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SENSITIVE SKINS IN SPAIN:AN EPIDEMIOLOGICAL
APPROACH
Boussetta S,Taieb C
Pierre Fabre, Boulogne, France
OBJECTIVES: To evaluate the perception of skin sensitivity in
Spain. METHODS: A representative nationwide sample of the
Spanish population aged 15 and over was taken. The individuals
were questioned by telephone and selected as per the quotas
method.RESULTS:To the question “Do you have sensitive skin”,
womenmore frequently considered that they had sensitive or very
sensitive skin than men, with 35.4% of women versus 27.9% of
men answering yes to this question. Women consulted a derma-
tologist more frequently than men (p < 0.001). The no response
rate was less than 0.5%. A total of 31.8% of the population with
very sensitive skin, 19.0% with sensitive skin, 9.2% with slightly
sensitive skin and 3.0% with non sensitive skin also presented
with a dermatological condition. Those with dermatosis more
frequently reported sensitive or very sensitive skin. A history of
childhood atopic dermatitis or eczema was more frequent in
patients with sensitive or very sensitive skin (22.5% versus 5.9%,
p < 0.001). The interviewees who declared that they had dry or
oily skin also signiﬁcantly more frequently (p = 0.015) reported
sensitive or very sensitive skin than those with normal skin.
Subjects with sensitive or very sensitive skin reddened more easily
for no reason (31.9% versus 8.5%, p < 0.001), after exposure to
the sun (71.8% versus 60.2%, p = 0.013) and in response to an
emotional stimulus (50.0%versus 32.0%, p < 0.001).CONCLU-
SIONS: This is the ﬁrst study of sensitive skins to be conducted in
a representative Spanish population. Thus, more than 11 million
Spanish people would appear to have sensitive or very sensitive
skin. This is probably a much higher ﬁgure than the population
spontaneously reporting this condition to a dermatologist. These
specialists should therefore systematically ask their patients this
question. The non response rate was negligible, which indicates
that the term “sensitive skin” is meaningful to the immense
majority of people.
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SENSITIVE SKINS IN GERMANY:AN EPIDEMIOLOGICAL
APPROACH
Boussetta S,Taieb C
Pierre Fabre, Boulogne, France
OBJECTIVES: To evaluate the perception of skin sensitivity in
Germany METHODS: A representative nationwide sample of the
German population aged 15 and over was taken. The individuals
were questioned by telephone and selected as per the quotas
method RESULTS: To the question “Do you have sensitive skin”,
27.5% of men and 43.5% of women answered “sensitive” or
“very sensitive”.Womenhad signiﬁcantlymore sensitive skin than
men (p < 0.001) and were more prone to dermatosis (p = 0.009).
The no response rate was less than 0.5%. 39.5%of the population
with very sensitive skin, 13.4% with sensitive skin, 12.1% with
slightly sensitive skin and 2.9% with non sensitive skin also
presentedwith a dermatological condition. Thosewith dermatosis
more frequently reported sensitive or very sensitive skin
(p < 0.001). A history of childhood atopic dermatitis or eczema
was more frequent in patients with sensitive or very sensitive skin
(18.6% versus 6.6%, p < 0.001). The interviewees who declared
that they had dry or oily skin also signiﬁcantly more frequently
(p < 0.001) reported sensitive or very sensitive skin than those
with normal skin. Subjects with sensitive or very sensitive skin
reddened more easily for no reason (22.3% versus 7.8%,
p < 0.001), after exposure to the sun (50.6% versus 41.0%,
p = 0.044) or in response to an emotional stimulus (40.2% versus
29.3%, p < 0.014). CONCLUSIONS: This is the ﬁrst study of
sensitive skins to be conducted in a representative German popu-
lation. Thus, almost 25 million Germans would appear to have
sensitive or very sensitive skin. This is probably a much higher
ﬁgure than the population spontaneously reporting this condition
to a dermatologist. These specialists should therefore systemati-
cally ask their patients this question. The non response rate was
negligible, which indicates that the term “sensitive skin” is mean-
ingful to the immense majority of people.
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SENSITIVE SKINS IN BELGIUM:AN EPIDEMIOLOGICAL
APPROACH
Boussetta S,Taieb C
Pierre Fabre, Boulogne, France
OBJECTIVES: To evaluate the perception of skin sensitivity in
Belgium. METHODS: A representative nationwide sample of the
Belgian population aged 15 and over was taken. The individuals
were questioned by telephone and selected as per the quotas
method. RESULTS: To the question “Do you have sensitive
skin”, 22.2% of men and 31.2% of women answered “sensitive”
or “very sensitive”. Women had signiﬁcantly more sensitive skin
than men and were more prone to dermatosis. The no response
rate was less than 5%. Sensitive skin was signiﬁcantly more
frequent in inhabitants of large cities (p = 0.001) than in inhab-
itants of medium sized towns and in those living in rural areas. A
total of 34.0% of the population with very sensitive skin, 10.1%
with sensitive skin, 10.1% with slightly sensitive skin and 3.7%
with non sensitive skin also presented with a dermatological
condition. Those with dermatosis more frequently reported sen-
sitive or very sensitive skin (52.1% versus 24.2%). A history of
childhood atopic dermatitis or eczema was more frequent in
patients with sensitive or very sensitive skin (22.6% versus
12.9%). Subjects who declared that they had dry or oily skin also
signiﬁcantly more frequently reported sensitive or very sensitive
skin than those with normal skin. Subjects with sensitive or very
sensitive skin reddened more easily for no reason (28.9% versus
15.1%) and after exposure to the sun (60.0% versus 38.1%).
CONCLUSIONS: This is the ﬁrst study of sensitive skins to be
conducted in a representative Belgian population. Thus, more
than two million Belgians would appear to have sensitive or very
sensitive skin. This is probably a much higher ﬁgure than the
population spontaneously reporting this condition to a derma-
tologist. These specialists should therefore systematically ask
their patients this question. The non response rate was negligible,
which indicates that the term “sensitive skin” is meaningful to
the immense majority of people.
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SENSITIVE SKINS IN SWITZERLAND:AN EPIDEMIOLOGICAL
APPROACH
Boussetta S,Taieb C
Pierre Fabre, Boulogne, France
OBJECTIVES: To evaluate the perception of skin sensitivity in
Switzerland. METHODS: A representative nationwide sample of
the Swiss population aged 15 and over was taken. The individuals
were questioned by telephone and selected as per the quotas
method.RESULTS:To the question “Do you have sensitive skin”,
22.5% of men and 38.8% of women answered “sensitive” or
“very sensitive”.Womenhad signiﬁcantlymore sensitive skin than
men (p < 0.001). The no response rate was less than 2.0%. The
inhabitants of rural towns reported sensitive or very sensitive skin
signiﬁcantly more frequently (p = 0.036) than those of medium
sized town and large cities and themore recent a patient’s appoint-
ment with the dermatologist was, the higher the degree of sensi-
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